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G1 Drntorr, Jan. 25.- 
folding before the Legi 
infamods dahce houses 
of the upper peninsula, J 
publishes an inteihriew J 

I recently token from one 
' ing been deserted bf " hJ 

she sage she was id 
I of employment > to | 

near Menominee by | 
J keeper named ... 
■ ill Halsted-street, d 
B realized the life she ri 
R funds prevented her retd 
| Was compelled to do the] 
E who kept the heU in w
I • Kicks and beatings were] 
m ia Which they were perm 

kigh palisades, and third 
ther prevented esca|ie.

. inunidate with the outer] 
Once the attention of U 
tracted and a deputy shJ 
gate. He wae given god 

t story baa been verified b] 
of the House of Correct i|

THE TOiu.

mwmomn to takTon to Strong an odor of £ 
would have been muchi bettor to*•

■narines and let them bring rt “ ”»•

In various American cities

OtTw^LmbeZ |uT« Sow York P nda » 7-H I t™

aasaagg jS«S5 < If lis
* thmr eyem____________ ___________ ft; BAWotS

■^aaraaasagrrgSgg fesa£lSBg»|^

^SS8fttt5U»Vdefense because “it would only make » dis Coniol, j„ London WO »‘10 tor, money *» 
Cr^W-L^Clud'^^am;

Jump up immediately after taking «*“ ™* Sterling Exchange 1“ Sew Yor^ WM jWi^ed 
cabinet suggesto tUt tomebody has^been mis- " ^

chievoualy puttiüg bent P1*18 in $ . , The receipts of grain on the tiroei Uyétsi

iS^SïKrigAjîs'îS
clover. Straw «oldat IMalohtortwolon

SFÊEB asfsffiS

-Bgaraga^TOT1***y Ql0*,lü *

„ 1L I ! BRANDS OF

I & J9 5"

IF YOU ABEtil
nSfeffil” . UNWELL.A Ol

. efricB = CIGARS HOURS

From 9 il.
, until 8 p.m-
SUNDAYS

, SUfo^T

imonrtiM «t
*• AotugL UlIN NEW YORK. CONSULT

« SURGEONS
■ il wee can

m a» *1$ ILfcttNt
" Between Dab» i 1

•*5 8Ef tiie market.IL^'t o 4I 1 32■/■
âhVKBTISHIti BATI», 

rrn. SACii Mir* or sosts tv«*> 
errera rv .evenisemenis. lascents per nee; *nsn- 

......................... twenty cent* per Una Deaths.\T
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71. «ori<r. ltiaikont cm. eu.

■ronoirro.
Bld. I Asked. (0Madia e’ Hijo,

El Faire,
OaUe, 

and Mungo.
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I Cure Yptj,:
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A IF IT IS$ œ

V POSSIBLES'g t>§ill
IIP

«manna. Jaw. ». «F87!

"** Ike Oesttle Fisheries BUI.
irs ssJknti&r^

'nee what it is all about, and what it really 
■eans. The New York Tribune, a paper un
friendly to President Oeveland and 
bB administration, says that it places 
la the President’s hands a power winch, 
if wisely need, is almost sure to bnng the Can
adians "to their senses.1’ tJnwisetv used, 
however, it might involve the Republic in a 
costly international trouble. It proposes to
mt in the President the authority to close .
American ports against Canadian vessels, an Wouldn’t it save time and expense if the 
the Custom House, against her "ier=t,*"d,=® German people would just instruct Bitmask 
whenever he believe, that the righto otAmerv e^^°vote o( the empire for the member- 
ran flshermeh in Canadian water, have ^ ^ ^ , It wiU com. to
ïraii’^ïi. fu. to s ““ — -toiatt; 3.-----------------

j. to tor,.H#SJSrrXwX‘f^«£

that he was fully convinced Canada had vio- to do something or other and who m over
S,TSSrSd?3S& sasir.sgrÆiBS»

B5^Ê5U*£FS= BÜSifjSSt®
citizens *His language was very strong, so gegtB th»t the several nations have he#» “7 
toat a the power tTtct is given him people ing war, war, war, until they have forgotten 

mil expect to see it exercised. . what thqr want to go to war about, amdareta
‘ xU through this fisheries dispute the Amen- s porôüon to put to somebody some such quea- 

rans seem to be proceeding on a fundamental tion u tlie small boy asked. 
mistake. They talk as if what they insisted • u notlling more commonly heard
upon were merely ordinary «“mercisl pm i- ^ ^ thftn the statement in tl^
leges, and as if what they concede to us we mQath ^ rome nfelong Conservative : WeU, 
a full equivalent for what they wantus to eupported tbe party for I dont know
concede to them. But the truth is that the n^y years, and if they can’t make my
two cases are far and ‘dlv^e“h wn , clerk in the Custom Hou» or Port-
mid that one is no parallel at »U ^ m gjve him , commission to th. 
to the other. Our neighbors have MounUd Poli<w, it seems to ms a pretty hard 
so fisheries to open tons, to returoforours tb; „ These KU-sacrificing patriots never 
which they want opened to them. They have M tl)ink thst every man in the county 
only ordinary’oomroeroial privUegee to offer to ^ ^ ^ one ,ide or the other, and all can’t
ns; but what they want is rtfraordinarp pnvi- ti(J up bf$mJS in the public stalls. In many 
leges—tbe right of fishing in our valuable the ^ tit)e to recognition possessed by
waters. Their water, are of no value in the ^ groœUlers U that of “party hack. This 
same way as ours are; and therefore they have ^ w)jat they aM] md indirectiy they get well 
no really fair and exact equivalent to offer us. ^. without fostering their children on 

What we might fairly offer them would be ^ ^ p,lrM. The World proposée pub-
—“commercial privileges” of exactly the same ^^tng. % jjftt Qf them shortly.

toSWtoS A. n. Wtol ». -to. ;;

It is as if » farmer owning abftof being quoted by tbe American presa agamat 
tZjLejJ.on which a few ahi.p could the Uadian view of the fcbg? dispute, 

•oarcely live, should hold it an equivalent for Tbe Prohibitionist», Suppressors of Vice 
the use during tbe same time of bis neighbors prevention of Cruelty people are not to
field, of tbe same size, of new clover and . _ -t ^ to themselves. A great cry bas
timothy in the highest condition. The ex- to heaven against spitting on the
change of alleged equal commercial privileges and the women say "chewing must go.
,s not and never can be a fair exchange until y HowUnd U to be asked to act as cbair- 
tbe Americans have fisheries of their own as man ^ tlie society, and there is a strong belief 
valuable and as conveniently situated as oufs W1y tbe office. Cleanliness is

next to godliness, and it’s a poor chime of 
bells that rings to the same old tune all tlie 

Down with the nasty, dirty, expect,ro-
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—wOl Sink a great ship 
pears to be a trifling coil 

s in consumption if not p 
i— time. For consumptioi 

the lange, end for ell b 
I Dr. Pierce’» “Golden hi 

unequal By druggist;-!

Tlie Printers’ Union-t] 
dcmeatic infelicity in 
compositor, who wss a 

’ recently mimed a non !
refused to join the uij 
voted, in which tbe yol 
Suit for divorce is now j:

—Holloway’s Corn Cl 
of corns and warts, ru 
then would endure tli 
and effectual remedy w J

—Avar’s Sarsaparilla il 
mended by eminent ph 

j. with perfect safety by
I cleansing and 'vitalizin)
8- speedy, and it is unit,

the nwrt effective of all
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application. "
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;H W. J. CLUFF, O fi Mise Tari
Mies Nina Stuart U 

was engaged to marri 
Anarchist, is going ij 
the marriage engagemes 
of the giri’s mother) is d 
and Spies is 31. The ij 
was bom at Ptiiladelphi 
father, who is a well-kj 
to one of the old Dut 
moved to New Yorti 
Pennsylvania about fifti

v>.,
No. 483 4ueeu-st. west, Toronto.
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tto X grateful to you for the n -d tWt yoj wm n» r aln jn. ,vm, had ,t Tlcasi «1» tm V
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si IsWILLIAM KELLY,l

■jOf Port Hope.

3 2CO *rj

ST 'C ©U8II is a member of a l 
Clark by name; and is 
of the royal house of Sj 

I her family hu lived in
| generations. Miss Vaa
1- bated by many people j

neighbors, who recall tl 
twelve years of age ns U 
scribe ber ma child ful 
boy.* She was edneau 
.Sciiool, Philadelphia, si 
moral to Chicago in If 

! nary « timt city, oond
at Vassar College.

‘ She is not a beaaty, I
and foam, and com mad 
to set herself off to tbe]

fi improved
r:«y^r«»^ Myrgencral con-

ÛUton üL?J.l«^tHt I^vvVoroj^n^^^^ce, respectfully yours, ALBX. REID.
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Shan not toen {m^^^SON, Trustee.

26 Wollington-st. East, Toronto.
21st January, 1887.
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Flint joetors.”

38 Broad and^Nlw Streets. New York City
e

l

—Free and easy exp 
relieves and free» tbe 
viscid phlegm, and a i 
this is^toejiert. medi

lions of the throat and 
what Sickle’s Anti-Ck 
speeifle for, and wht 
unbounded satisfactiu 
cause it is pleasant, ad 
lievee and cures tbrdn 

1 The Union des Femi
tears», ef Paris, bam 
■umber of its mem be 
being now » eooiety of 
» lironorticsiate moo»»
the Government to giv

-Sick headsebe end

ssrasjc
Miss Vest and Mi 

prtotiertgirtim Wail 
augpraled a reform in 
quels from tbeir psirtni 
have risen to the point 
pocket-books of the yd 

—It may he only» 
Band it will fasten 
and yon will soon be 
grave. In tom earn 
changes and 
cold» We cannot a 

-effect a care by using 
live Syrup, the medn 
known to fail in cun 
tis and all affections 
eh»»

—World’. Best. V 
eure for liver oooiplai 
ffMand indigestion.

thor evhiencc^Mir ^^rWhodwaM and Uraüot-ovenue. Detroit. Mloh.
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“it may boas weU not to call our Ameri^n

0-

just because positively they have not at com- Toronto............ ..................................— . .
mand to give. As for all ordinary eommer- wlmt do the old-fashioned Tone» think
cial privileges, they can have them all at any the Mtii now, prayî Independence can
time, throe touching fish only excepted, be a palatoble dish for their brmtkfart
Reason why—they have no fishery pnvileges except on the principle, better to
to give us at all in return. The difference faave yved *ud lolit, than never to have loved
ought to be clear at first sight to any fair- atalL„ _______ ________

•uiuded man.____________ ______ _____ Hard times for the Street Railroad Com
pany! They can’t be making bay, oats and 
wages-just now, to say nothing of wear and

tear and the dividend.____________
The new Society for Prevention

to Animals will have something to say
children who harness dogs. In England the
practice bas been put down by special act of 

Parliament. ____ _______
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1 jn. inn, iw.u. NEW BOOKS,
',n^nSXàeB8nr’lvill,te'1 dlsâwciî novel. Mo.' - John Westucott." by Jamcs&cr.

«WN* Esireansy tea.t 
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^ My Cure for

!!,iugs. CoiisqllalKiU tree.

lbs Jtlug-sl., cor. Jarvis.
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Canadian Pacifie U Sq^| m g |J|« fi •

frontage ol 74 feet oil Givens-street, W a depth VT
°^Thômv5p«,& wfll fiosold subject to a reserved ^ ^

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 4TH, p Q

lft?ro"U^\rt«n «CHOUS and cwra cÇ^TgIiÆ 2
a^ lstobedoneinaoerodanoewlto toejil^s »,„i G. H. JARtas. 15 loronto-su-eet, Toronto,ifeSff* s
EEiipS.&>d ratirtXry to 2^ ^iS7, »wVBhC^te|

■^Tbecmnpnny reserves the right to reject «nf ^Torontofff e ^Ifowlng* volume

or all tondera w. C.VAN HORNE. -  ̂«roti»

Vioe-Preeident Canadian Paoiflo M e pIan filed lh the Registry Office tor tho
January 4th.. 1887. ..gg-

prâSîTtrUHK B Y. SSo"UHANU niUlin bSTy* ^re-uuartorej^lr^

Winter Carnivals. gSK-:‘SSSr«S o
Hamilton ret. SadA^o*. M

Montreal Eel». Ttb to lîtth. JJj f#et’ more or io» to tij® ««t a‘ld0‘-n°t
r.RÆ,*Mrtt^‘M^îS'£ EÏ?S^d^anTjy‘enfcM’hnro ^

runry În4 *nd 3rd at single fore, K ,. i.„j .n^ three-ouarters from Quo®n*Dtr#®t, Uittncc

HE^ùwrp7eto|i *
and return Rt *^ngo^ l^l/ on February distance of one. hundred and ton feet to the j

P0°neM^^-rte a tbroeetorr red brick 
ïàtfi2!S3îrStoS5^?SSÎ/ÏÏ5 bo°«Se w$h?too. foundation W total.
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The Here »f toe Nile.
C„t Nile Denison is rejiorted to be making 

M active canvass of the delegates from the 
«pious wards to the Conservative convention 

• of West Toronto, which meets to-night. The 
gallant Colonel is anxious to be the Gonaerva- 
tive standard bearer, and is making every ef
fort to have the post. There are others just as 
anxious, but they refrain from canvassing the 
delegate» And The World thinks properly so.
For if the choice of the convention is jpbe 
fr6e and untrammelled, there is little likeli
hood of its being soif candidates canvass the 
delegates. Next to packing a convention is 
the indiscretion of canvassing its members. If 
the gallant gentleman is to bp the choice no 
will get there without a personal appeal.

ItoVlM Helenas Mrtilyne.
Michael Davitt sailed from New York yen- A Reformed Sennle.

terdav for the Old Country with his bride, but Editor World : A* yon say neither of «le 
before leaving be was honored at the Madison political leaders have stated their views on 
square Garden, by the largest Irish political this subject, I presume it is open for one ol 
gathering ever held in the city, so it is said, common folk to speak au idea thereon. 
Both T. V. Powderly and Patrick Ford were and mine is this, that a senate should be 
présent, and took prominent parts in the pro- ohosen for ten years, from members of the 
ceedings. Austin £. Ford, tbe Secretary of Commons, who have been twice or more 
timmerting, said that 200 letters of apology elected by confidence
were received, including one from Senator Wo d ensure^ exlwrien^’both Df which are 
Sherman and one from ex-Senator Blaine. e#jœn^j in a revising assembly.
One report says that Davitt startled tbe j have further an idea that it would be a 
audience when they found him referring at piece of economy in legislation, and without 
Ungth to Father McGlynn’s rose and judging [be loss of any needful
by the manner in Which they received every twf bX wTotly read

reference to the priest’s name it was plain that {£, in ci,e Commons, and if there waned, 
the whole ten thousand within and the five transferred to the Senate foi the final discus- 
thousand withont were all enthusiastically on aion-aud if there passed, signed by the 
the side of the pastor of St. Stephen’s and Govemor-General and made^lav^ tiie

bitterly opposed to Cardinal Simeom, the land. ---------------------—
mention of whose name every time by Mr.
Davitt drew down a storm of groans and bisses 
that drowned the speaker's voice. He advised 
that Dr. McGlynn should go to Rome after 
all, and meet hie accusers there. These he 
considered to be Cardinal Simeoni and certain 
English allies of bis—Sir George Erring ton 
and others. The excitement ot the great 
meeting in favor ef Dr. McGlynn went up to 
le^er heat.

London is threatened with another batch of 
divorces in “high life,” many of which will.

. surpass the Campbell case in depravity of
details. The idle riel, in England are evident ,«J*£S!rtWwSto?*«*'«• »•» 

lv treading the path that leads to destruction. „,w„ Mire * *■**[*• •*£
Their own actions are hastening their down- auee uécieuftoans negviute.1 at
fall, which will come speedily if they do -ol Î^Ul rïtk * ’ »»

mend their way*.
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whom is heire» to at 
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the appetite, prow 
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This medicine » plea
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The wife of ex-Goiri 

eeeots is considered ti 
In the Northwest. 

-West’s World’s V 
■t, a never fail ml

safety
; Hess Bonheur is pa

Bone for an Amencan 
•The thin cannot ri 

troubled with dy«p>- 
I not converted into

■onrisking blood, wli 
= t elements el flesh.
: when this "**>"*•

conquered by Northrt 
Discovery, why there 
cable gaid in weight, 
the case. It i» s |wr
etipstion, liyer Oompl
iqats out ell impuni H 

-Wert’s Gtogh N 
cough», ooHs, browmj
diseases of the throet I
•LOO per bottle All 

Arietoorstk Engl»

birthday WM- 
with her fsabers 0 
English eoechmenb
Adiericsu coacbmtoj

-Worth Ils weight 
Wonder, theehe-H 
w<*Wi cu»" more caJ 
ray Other mediei"»: 
and 50c. All drnggu 

Queen Mere»^^

January 12th, 2887.______________ ________
~T nil trial Sule of Freehold Property
»! Toronto. * <

Always on hand n full line of

Builders’ Hardware. Paints, Oils 
and Glass.

Tinware maiuifiu tured on the 
premises. ,

Prompt attention. Prices right. —■

36

*
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*; ■>
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BROWN A BURNS,I
40 A 4» <fcuoep.st.. Pnrkdali^

NOTICE.
asiLtiDMA BRANCH EXTENSION.

jtaujK a© O
'0+3 h

TENDERS WANTED
^m^^%^Ub5Kri”‘7i°9

Tenders will bo received until noon 0*

■03» -
© c8 ° neWtc'l li°c«f«lv^g%iSS

for Private Bills.
ay. tho First of March next. Mill be 
day for iiiLrqduelng Private Bills to tho

Tuosdny, the-Fifteenth of M/trch Aext, wiU 
bcthe lAStdny for presenting Heboria of Coni- 
mlttees relsUvo to Privais ltHls.

pis i
* BilikmM 1 n ■ „

■Si-12 ê 1 CanaâM HarnessJo.,< I § kbs*?5SF*wb llll 15
rl g-sl ® î a i''-'’5’—

p f\ g,s3 § |
3 X "bfr.flS §, id I ssawassa

fi || || | ! câSÉt®K
H+i ^ ® no j country. ----------.

l+j O d ® ^ <§ I Samvel L Beekett, Florist.
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The Mutunl Ufe Hot luteresfoa.
Editor WorUJ: In your report of the Dun-

such is not the case-The Mutual Life Ineur- 
ance Company of New York l.«i no ™»""”» 
upon the life mentioned, but if it had would 
immediately have paid the claim in fuU upon
"??«£ n t!8tAent. MU- 

tual Life Ins. Co. of New York.
Toronto, Jan. 25._________

Tuned 
the last 
House.as a

} wms. Manager.
n

1UAKI.W T. tilUMSK,
Clerk of-the Legislative Assembly. 

15th January, 1887. i . 2Ut

IT”/ / H ereby given that an application will 
mode to the Parilaipent of Canada, at Ue noxt 
session, for an Act to Incqrpornto a company 
to be calleil "The Manufacturers' Lite and In

pity Company,” with power to lusure iifo. 
and to Indemnify against accident 

Dated at Toronto, January (th. 1887. 
ed A.R. CREELM.VN’.
Solicitor for Applicants. 23 Toropio-stroct.

be

rjSAÜUiA L AHJ> COJtMEitCIAp,

wS* And woman.dem

her
^enwl'in^l 

ti labor this under
-P. U. M-*

. ’ ÿaisgs 
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>

1 lOntario-street Hardens,Tuesday Evexing, Jan. 25.

m.g i»j« ^a’SS.SKT’SSSK
2ÏYJ5 MSrflS SU -* torsi’s SS s&s
hired to guard railway property from strikers, blgher with sales e< 1» shares »t 180, and closing 
bas drawn attention of the authorities in New at tliat p,.iee bld. Commerce also firmer, wun 
York to the fact that there exists in the sales of WO share» at 12» Federal 1» à weaker 
United States an armed force, for purpose o at 107 hid. and Dominion!oaafor. 
hire, irresponsible to municipal law. wd be- » sold at
youd tbe control of municipal police boards, mfoJ6sharofc and closed attHat price bid. The 
which on several occasions has taken upon ^ ^ sliareg o( y,^ stock reported yeetor- 
itself to shoot down citizens tliat it considered dBy 12lj should liaye been at 122!. Western 
disorderly.' Such a force is entirely out of flrnli with buyers et 166. and Northwest 
place in this country. The police of the cities Land sold at 61» for 6 diares. Cam 
are fully competent to rope ^th any Iroal an^ {fn.on rt
disorders winch may arise, and in senou. sha^oi L^ded Credit sold at 130,
cases beyond police control the militia w at , Loadoa and Canadian at Ml». People’s 
tbe call of the police boards or commissioners. ^ ll3 yd, and Ontario Loan higher at 123 bid. 
Pinkerton’s meroenaries should be legislated 0ntario Investment easier, and other stocke 
«rat of existence. _______ unchanged. The market was diâl to the after-

A story comes from London to the efftot 2^’râd Ttnonto unci*” Kcd?wl^e Merchants’ 

*.t Sir Michael Hick,-Beach surprised » jun-
lor clerFin Dublin Castle makmg a conne |^borafl38 bid. and DomfnloM hiSer with 
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